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War Highlights 
WESTERN F RONT 
Anglo-Canadian f or ces captured 
Roosendaal, t he fi nal s trongpoint 
bdo·,v the Maas r iver in Holland, 
as other forces cros3ecl South Beve-
la ncl island to reac11 the causeway 
t o r.£~:!'by Walcher en . To the south 
t he U . S. 3r d a r my cleared the vil-
L,;e of Maizieres . northwest of 
rt<>t'7,. e:· ::ent for minor German re-
S½stance. 
ITALIAN FRONT 
On the Italian front American 
troops encountered new German 
artillery concentrations and, on the 
right flank of their sector, were 
forced to withdraw from advanced 
positions by barrages and counter-
attacks. Other U. S. units cap-
tured Castellaccio and two hamlets 
in a two-mile advance nor th from 
the Marana area. 
RUSSIAN F RONT 
Berlin announced the opening of 
a Red army offensive tc,ward Buda-
pest along a 60-mile fr ont. On the 
East Prussian front :\Toscow re -
ported the first snowfall, ma1king 
the start of the fourth winter of 
the war. 
Reel army troops inrnding Slo-
vakia hat.I capture::! 21,390 prison-
ers in tl:e last ten days. 
PACIFIC FRONT 
Canier planes c,f the U. S. 3rd 
fleet struck again at Manila bay, 
damaging three J apanese cruisers. 
At least one of t hem had been hi t 
previously in the Philippines sea 
action. Ninety more Japanese 
planes were destroyed in the new 
strikes. Axis reports told of a new 
naval battle off the Philippines. 
CHINESE FRONT 
In China, heavy fighting was un-
der way in the Kweilin sector, with 
the Chinese recapturing Tzeyuan. 
A major battle appeared to be in 
progress near Lingchwan, 12 miles 
north of Kwei lin. 
New York Absentee 
Baeots Due 6 November 
New York I OWA YES now have 
until 6 November to retm1, ab-
sentee Lallots. 
.Formerly the ballots were to be 
in by 3 November. 
Lt. (jg) Gladys Hearst, room 1, 
in th e Administr ation Building, 
will assist WAVES in voting. 
Br ing the l::allot to Mrs. H ea1·st's 
o:f;"fice unmarked, fill i t in there, 
fo ld it and she w i!-1 wi tness affi-





Three members of the staff, Lt. 
(jg ) E dith Bryant, E ns . .Ouida Lu_ 
t er, and Alice B. J acobson, Sp ( C) 
2c, received transfer orders th is 
week. Miss Bryant and Miss Luter 
were detached from this station 
Thur sday, 2 November, and Spe-
cialist Jacobson lefL 31 October for 
new duty. 
Lt. (jg) Edith Bryant, who is a 
native of Xenia, I llinois, entered 
Midshipman's School at Torth-
hampton, Massachusetts on 13 Feb-
ruary 1943 and wa later commis-
sioned Ensign on 6 ApTi! 1943. 
l\Iiss Bryant was assirned to the 
Naval Trainin;?· School, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, on 12 April 1943. While at 
this station, she taught typing and 
shorthand and also spent seyeral 
months teaching record.:; a:1d forms. 
l\I1ss Bryant has been a section of-
ficer, served on t he Ship's Serv-
ice Aurliting Board and on the l\Ied-
ical Examining Board. Last year 
she took care of collectlng cont:·ibu-
t i0ns for Movie Relief. Mile of 
Dimes, etc. 
Miss .Bryant's new ,.~s:gnment 
wi!J be as WR Represe .. tat ivc at 
( Continued on Pa <' 3 
Four Report For 
Duty This Week 
New additions to the taif at Ce-
dar Falls are : Ens. Mary Louise 
Bergquist, Ens. Elizabeth A. Hodg-
es, Virg inia Cook, Slc, and Erma 
Bloch, Slc. 
Ens. Mary Bergquist is from 
Santa Rosa , California, and was 
graduated from t he Univer sity of 
California in 1940. P rior to join. 
ing the service Miss Bergquist 
taught a lgebra , geometr y and 
arithmetic at t he Jefferson Union 
High School at Daly City near San 
F rancisco. S1'e ,\as c,immissioned 
an Ensign 24 October 1944. She 
wiH be an instructor ir, records and 
forms here. 
Ens . Elizabeth Hodges is from 
Sumter, South Carolina, and is a 
graduate of Radcliffe College. She 
l'eceived her degree in 1939, spe-
cializing in English. She has 
taught English and history at St. 
Timotl,y's School in l\Iaryland. 
'\Yhile stationed here, she will lec-
ture on curre11t events s\llCl do Of-
ficer of the Da,• duty. 
Virginia Cook, Sk. is from 
Townsend, l\Iontana. She received 
a Bachelor of Science degree at 
Montana State College in Boze-
man, with secretarial work and so-
cial sciences as her majors. She 
taught typing and shorthand in a 
(Contiuued on Page 3 
Seaman S h ..... .,., to Tour U nited States 
It's new! It's different! Everybody's, talking about it ! B~rt-
lett is humming with the formulation of plans for what we think 
will be one of the most interesting and excit ing shows ever put 
on bv the seamen here at Ceda:· Falls. . . 
The trainees in the present Outgoing Umt ~re bubblm~ over 
with excitement over the musical, which they will present m the 
Auditorium on V,ednesday, 8 November 1944, at 2000. ,, 
The Outg·oing Unit is comprised of P latoons 11, 12. _ 1<>, -11, 
42, 43 and 44, and the Yarious platoons will portray different 
sections of our country. They will take you to the Sunny South, 
Deep in tr.e heart of Texas, California, ew York, and, of course, 
rur own Middle ,Yest . The theme of the show is "\Vhere are you 
F rom?", and man¥ seamen ~re puttin?· forth. every effort_ ·_ 0 
present for vou a show that will be both m terestmg and amus111g. 
With th~ excellent tr.lent of many IOWAVES in the OGU , the 
show couldn'c bz anything but terrific-it's hilarious, and all are 
in for an evenir:g of "sol id" entertainment. . 
Many thanks to all the fem ale gobs who h~ve_ g1Yen all that' , 
in them to back up the ca~t, and deep apprec1at10n g;o:s to Pat 
Weed I bbie Stafford, ~ orma Learned, Gladys Hash, Lillian Dahl -
b2rx, 1Bcnna Forsbe· g, and Helen Christensen, who,. as manag~rs-
of their own partic·.1lar ,')c:hns, h::ve lain ~wake mg:ht~ cook111g 
up bigger and better ideas that wiH m_ake it a 4.0 pen?rmance. 
Also, sincere thank3 and apprec1at1on go to E ns Vid~ .D_un-
bar and Ruth P r ingle, Y3c, who are giving much of their ·.;ime 
and _t alen t in helping t_? make the show a success. 
Two Aquatic Stars 
Featured In 
Swimming Meet 
Pract ice sessions are irt 'foll 
swing in prepa r ation for the gala 
swim ming meet and pageant, to 
be p resented on 10 November at 
1930 in the women's gymnasium 
bu ilding . The program of events is 
extremely interesting, and includes 
special swim ming and diving ex-
hibitions, a s well as a waterballet. 
In add ition to the afo1ementioned 
events , a few of the other featm·es 
will be an underwater endurance 
test, a shuttle relay, and a side-
stroke stunt race, the latter to be 
presented by the intermediate 
swimming groups . There will also 
be a beginner's event. 
Ens . Florence Sheils and Sea-
man Ruth Hoerg•}(' of Section 13, 
will participate in a special diving 
exhibition. Miss Sheils is an ex-
pert swimmer and hr,~ won many 
t 'nphie<s in competitiveswimming· 
events . Seaman Hoerger has ron 
many cups and trophies for her 
swimming and diving prowess dur-
ing the past several years, among 
which are the fol!owing prizces : In 
1937 she won the Senior Women's 
long distar.ce swimming champion-
ship at Long Island: during her 
high ~chool years she was the Flor-
ida State Senior '\Vomen's cham-
pion in the 400 free-style to one-
mile events; in April of this year 
sre took part in a U. S. 0. ex-
hib:tion in F lorid:1, and at that 
time also madP a technic olor movie-
short for \Varner Brothers. I n 
1939 she was a stand-in for Maur-
een O'Sullivan durin2: the filming 
of a Tarzan picture, wherein she 
was 1·equired to di\-e from a 40 
foot t:·ee to a pcol below. 
IOWA VE Member Of 
Real Navy Family 
The l\1umaw family of Garretts-
ville , Ohio, is truly a Kavy fami ly. 
Every member is se1Ting in the 
Navy. At Cedar Falls, ~TS, Lois V. 
Mumaw S2c is continuing the Navy 
tradition in her family. A brother, 
Randall McClelland Mumaw, S2c , 
was killed in action in the South 
Pacific in t he Guadalcanal cam-
paign in l\"ovember, 19-!2. H er fa _ 
ther, l\l. , ·w. Mumaw, has been in 
the Seabees since March, 1943. He 
has participat ed in the battle of t he 
Gilber ts, and was at Tarawa. An-
other brother , '\V. E . Mumaw, PO 3c 
is now serving in t h.e South P acific. 
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EDITORIAL 
IOW AVES Now Find 
:----=-Li.ttle to Complain About! 
Another Navy Day has come and gone. Come and gone? 
Perhaps, for the casual citizen, but for those of us fortunate 
enough to be in this Naval service, every day is Navy Day as 
long as we can march one step farther down the road to vie• 
tory. 
All the "IOWAVES" certainly owe a debt of gratitude to 
Lieut. Rex B. Foster, Dental Officer, for his in piring talk 
based on his service aboard the U.S.S. SOLACE. Many of us 
realized on hearing him that, after all, what we a1-e doing is 
really p leasure by comparison with the agonies and injustices 
being suffered by our "boys over there": soldiers, sailors, and 
marines fightin g and dying together, side by side, with never 
a thought but the one thing t hey were all fight in g for-
freedom and everlasting peace for us here at home: mien giv• 
fo g pint after pint of blood to unknown comrades without a 
moment's hesitation; doctors and nurses strained to the break-
ing point, working tirelessly day and night, to save the lives 
of our fig·hting men; pharmacist's mates, braving the murder-
ous cross-fire on the beachheads to can-y the wounded back 
t o safety, many of them sacrificing their own lives in the 
end- these fac ts and many more, we heard direct from, t hie 
lips of a man who has been not on ly an eye-witness b ut has 
done more than his share In the battle to save t he lives of 
these boys. 
So, let's ma½e every day "Navy Day" from now on, and 
f:ry in our smal,l way, to "get behind the man behind t:kie ~un.'' 
BARTLtTT BINNACLt 
Jenny Get zien of ect ion 24 ha s 
a lovely and unique way of keep-
ing in touch \\;th her :\IAN. H e 
ends her recordings of his voice 
to which she listens each Sunday 
afternoon at t he U .S.0. 
P. S. H er MA. ha s a voice 
that would gladden the heart of 
any maid. 
-o-
A trainee wrote home te ll ing her 
relat;ives that we were to "Sound-
off" here. Back came t his reply 
and we quote., " You k now your 
temper so wait unti l you get home 
and then you can "Sound-Off'' 
a ll you want to. H ope the officers 
are not scared." 
-o-
P rogress has been made by new 
trainees. Last week they were 
writing in shorthand; "The cat 
ran up the tree." This week they 
are writing with feeling, "We run 
up the t ree." 
-o-
Congratulations to 4th company 
fo1· being conspicuously absent 100 
per cent from the tree last week. 
-o-
we WAVES aren't the only 
ones who have the privilege of 
standing at attention while the 
national anthem js being played. 
According to the First Lady, "Fa-
la" the President's famous scottie, 
did exactly that while the Presi-
dent was on tour in Xew York. In 
the President';; own word , "Fala 
is gettjng to be a really well-edu-
cated dog." (Shall we let him en-
list, girls?) 
-0-
lt, docs seem that son~e of the 
girls are gettin:.: "teched in the 
haid., in their last two weeks at 
Cedar Falls. It would be no dis-
grace at that, what with all the 
pressure-but to pr ove our point: 
Did you hear of the trainee in 
Sect ion 42 who mixed her letters 
wi th close to disastTous results? 
The letter intended for her moth-
er went to t he boy friend-that 
part of the mix-up was ve1·y un-
happy. If you can di scover who 
she is and prevail upon her to give 
you the detail s, we guarantee a 
good story-no kiddin ! 
--0-
'Ihere's one certain girl in one 
certain section of one certa,in com-
pany, because hungry, foraged for 
foo d and found the makings in a 
fri end's r oom. A nightly occur-
rence, we grant you , but we've 
never tried t hP spread she used-
cold cream, no less ! "Wha t we 
wouldn't have given to see her 
face when she bit into t ha t sand-
wich; but she djscovered her er-
ror before she bit. (Disgusting ! 
Isn't it?) 
-0-
More proof? How·s this? 
_.\. PL from a section of t he 
Fourt h Company walked blissfully 
into a wall the other day. t he same 
wall in the same place by which 
he had been pass,ing lo t hese past 
three months! She must have been 
thinking (surely) about h er cor-
poral or that lieutenant a t the 
time. I t couldn't have been be-




Deep in the discus -ion of the 
ways and means of leaving Cedar 
Falls, three gjrb in the senior 
group "hit a snag", until one piped 
up with "We'll ask one of the last 
group that left". The logical so-
lution, isn't it? :NOW tell us that 
they aren't going wacky. 
-0-
"'hat well known PO"s boy-
friend was given a leave and came 
to Cedar Falls to see he1·? Right, 
:\Iickey Krantzler. ':\Iidst much 
confusion he tried to log into Sick 
Bay when much to his embarrass-
ment a new trainee tapped him on 
the shoulder and offered to show 
him the Green Lounge. He was 
further embarrassed wl:en she es-
corted him thro' the h<ills of Bart-
iett but more embana sed were 
the trajnee in the billets which 
he passed, who were in the various 
stages of dre,-;;ing in preparation 
for liberty. 
--0-
P eg Rigby (fondly called " Com-
mander" by her fr iends and her 
ection 41 ) demoted herself to 
the rank of P r ivate during Rev,iew 
'toth er Saturday when she took 
part in the Color Guard. But after 
t hat hour wa over, she again 
"donned" t he name "Commander"' 
and so it wa throughout the week. 
(Say ! Where does sh e think she 
is anyway? In the ARMY?) 
--0-
A new trainee has one of t hose 
ballots which do not designate the 
parties the candidates a re serving, 
so she played safe, and voted for 
ever y I rfah name on tlhe ballot, 
aying "They'd better be demo-
crats.'' 
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Know Your Navy 
The Instruction Department 
Headed by Lieut. W . N. McCown, 
the Instruction Staff at Cedar 
Falls, consists of fifteen officers 
and twelve yeomen. They spend 
their time introducing to would-be 
yeomen the intricacies of Navy 
records and forms, correspondence, 
shorthand, typing, Navy traditions 
and customs and current events. 
Ens. Dorothy Smith conducts 
the lectures on Navy Customs and 
Traditions as well as the weP]dy 
Cunent Events Hour. They 
bring us up-to-date news of _ the 
war in the best commentator man-
ner and provide a most interest-
ing Saturday morning- for news-
hungry trainees. 
Chairman of the Shorthand and 
Typing- Department is Lt. (jg) 
Helen Fechter, whose office 1s on 
the third deck of th~ instruction 
building. Officers who instruct 
these . subjects are Lt. (jg) Inez 
Frink, Lt. (jgl Florence Koughan, 
Ens. Sarah Thomas and Ens. 
Katherine Holem. Yeoman instruc-
tors are: Lorett<t Culbertson. Y2c, 
Erma Busch, Y3c, Nellie Smith, 
Y3c, Mary Sydness, Y3c, Georgia 
Rea, Y3c. Ruth Pring·le, Y3c. Marv 
Haskell, Y3c, Erma Bloch, Slc and 
Virginia Cook, Slc. 
Second deck instructors v,, ho spe-
cialize in correspondt>1,ce and rec-
ords and forms are: Lt. (jg) Doro-
thy Ford. Chairman of the Course, 
Ens. Helen Berlin, Ens. Eleanor 
Brown, Lt. (jg) Margaret Carver, 
Ens. Vida Dunbar, Ens. Gladys 
Goodding , Ens. F lorence Sheils, 
Ens. Ulane Zeeck. Yeoman instr uc-
tors who complete the roster a r e: 
Veronica Golewski , Ylc, Lola 
Scheul ter, Y3c, and Dorothy Tay-
lor, Y3c. 
G:haplain Brown's 
€lassification Now U$.N. 
Lieut. Herbert S. Brown, Chap-
b:n, received word last week that 
his cl~ssification has been changed 
from USNR to USN. He had pre-
viously applied for transfer to t3e 
regular Navy. 
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. Lt. Comdr. Rudisill 
Is Guest At 
Friendly Hour 
Th Friendly Hour this week 
will have as its speaker Lt. Comdr. 
Clarence A. Rudisill, USNR MC-V 
(S.) Lt. Comdr. Rudisill has spent 
time overseas serving for a while 
as Chief Surgeon at a Base Hos-
pital where he treated casualties 
from the Gilberts, M:>TShalls and 
the Carolines . Later he was sta-
tioned at Aiea Naval Hospital on 
Oahu Island in Hawaii where he 
served until last July. Lt. Comdr. 
Rudisill will tell some! of the ex-
periences he had oversc,as and this 
Friendly Hour should prove very 
interesting. It will be J-.eld as usual 
from 1830 to 1925 Sunday evening. 
The Music Hours this week will 
be from 1600 to 1700 Sunday after-
noon and on Tuesday from 1830 
to 1925. 
More Nurses Needed 
In Navy Nurse Corps 
A Lota] of 4,000 more nm·ses are 
urgently needed by the 1avy by 30 
June 1945, to maintain the strength 
of the Navy Nurse Corps at the 
desi1ed level. With a present 
strength of 8,700 women in the 
Nurse Corps, at lease 2,00:) new 
recruits are being soug-ht before 
the encl of December, 194·4, in order 
\o keep pace with the nursing 1·e-
quirements 0f th.., still-expanding 
Navy while taking i'lto account 
separations from the Corps. 
The Xurse Corps, \Yhose mem-
be1·s sel'Ve on hospital ships and 
at base hospit:ils in combat zones 
as well as aL shore installations in 
this country, is scheduled to pro-
vide three nursc3 fol' every 1,000 
men and women in the Naval Serv-
ices. This means that the net 
~trength of the Nurse Corps should 
be approximately 11,500 by next.. 
June. 
The Navy is calling for \·olun-
teers from among- the 26,000 regis-
tered nurses certified by the War 
Manpower Commission on 1 Sep-
tember 1944 as available for mili-
ta1y sen-ice'. Interested applicants 
should address inquiries to the Sur-
geon General, Bureau of Medicine 
and Surgery, Navy Department, 
Washington 25, D. C. 
STAFF MEMBERS 
( Continued from page 1) 
ing in the Navy last May. 
Erma Bloch, S1c, is from Pitt s-
burgh, Pennsylvania. She was 
g r adu ated from the University of 
P it tsburgh, J anuary 1944, and 
taught shor thand at the Shaler 
High School in P ittsburgh before 
enter ing the Navy. Seaman Cook 
and Seaman Bloch will t each 
shorthand and t yp ing here at Ce-
dar FaJ.l s. 
Save Now For Next 
War Bond Drive 
M l personnel at Cedar Falls are 
urged to save the ir pennies for the 
war bond drive which will com-
memorate Pearl Harbor day. Ens, 
Dorothy Smith, War Bond officer, 
is in charge of the campaig!1 which 
will be held from 1 December 
through 7 December. 
The goal of War Bond officers 
at every station is a $100 bond for 
each person. Miss Smith mges that 
trainees, members of s11ip"s com-
pany, and officers keep ·war Bon::ls 
in mind as p'.lssible Chn;;tmas pres-
ents for Christmas of '44. 
FOUR REPORT 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Montana high school before enlist-
the Bureau of Aeronautics at the 
Nash-Kelvinator Company, Keno-
sha, vVisconsin. 
Ens. Ouida Luter who is orig-
inally from Jackson, Mississippi, 
entered training at Northampton, 
Massachusetts, on 5 June 1943 and 
received her commission as En~ign 
there on 27 July 1943. She came 
to Cedar Fa1Js on 3 August 1943 
and was assignerl to duty as an in-
structor of shorthand and type-
writing. Besides these duties, :\Iiss 
Lute·· was also a section officer 
and War Bond officer. 
::\-1iss Luter's new assi1:mm:mt i;; 
that of Officer-in-Charge of Per-
sonnel Section at \\'right Field, 
Dayton, Ohio. 
Alice B. Jacobson, Sp (C) 2c, is 
be'mr transferred b the District 
Cl;s~ification Co'1trol Office, :New 
Orleans, Louisiana. 
Miss Jacobson entere I Hunter 
College on 12 August 1943 and re-
mained there in the S, lection De-
partment interviewing 1 ecru it;;; un-
til she came to Cedar Falls on 23 
July 194.4. 
Befo1;e enlisting in the WA YES. 
Miss Jacobson had employment 
experience for classiiication work 
as &n interviewer in the U. S. Em-
ployment Service. 
The IOWA VES all wish Lt. (jg) 
Edith Bryant, Ens. Ou;da Luter 
and Alice B. Jacobso:1 Sp (C) 2c, 
smooth sailing and the best of luck 
at their new stations. 
Out of this war have come many 
stories. Here's one : A Sea bee hit 
the States after some months on 
Bougainville . Someon2 asked him 
how he had reacted to she1J fire 
while there. 
"Well, sir" he repl ied, one day 
my mate and I heard a shell pass 
overhead. We took off for a fox-
hole about fifty yar ds away and 
made it in a dead heat. About an 
h our later we r ealized we'd lost 
our dog t ags . We'd been running 
so close to the g round we'd step-
ped on them and snapped t hem 
off!" 
j o~:~~- ·R;~h~,· o~e~~il 
♦ • • • • • • • • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
On 1 November 1!)44, the Ninth 
Naval District went into "Service-
Dre~s Blue-A" uniform. This con-
sists of blues with blue shirts, 
blue hat tops and black gloves. 
Wl1jte shirts will still be worn on 
Saturday and Sunday, and for so-
cial occasions. Any trainee wear-
ing grays at any time from now 
on will be considered as being "out 
of uniform". 
All trainee who wish to buy 
J,ined gloves are advised that reg-
ulation black leather wool-lined 
gloves will be available at stores 
where uniforms are sold. 
Trainees are advised that offic-
ial WAVE overseas caps haY.e--nOt..------
yet been put on the market, and 
will not be "in productfon" until 
1 December at the earliest. 
Publishers An,nounce A 
G.I. Joe Literary Award 
E. P. Dutton & Co .. Inc., pub-
lishers, have announced The G. · I. 
Joe Literary Awarrl consisting of 
~5,000 for the best book manu-
s.cript submitted by ll. ~ervice man 
or woman of :oi11y r&nk and in anv 
branch of the U. S. service who is 
wounded in action in the present 
\Vo, lcl War . 
The publishers believe that a lot 
of great books will come out of 
this war just as many came ou~ of 
the last war. They are looking fo:i-
the best selection possible of fic-
tion or non-fiction or poetry which 
is going to be written or is being 
written now by men and women 
who feel they must set down on 
paper what they think and f eel 
about their shattered world . I t is 
to the wounded first to return from 
the battle fronts, that the publish-
ers offer this award. 
Eighteen Make 4.0 
Handbook Test 
Eighteen "4.0's ' ' was the result 
of the Handbook Test taken by 
the incoming trainees : Section 14 
had 9; Section 21, 2 ; Section 22, 2;. 
Section 33, 3; and Secijon 34, 2. 
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Melba M. Durchenwald, SKD2c 
One of the company of USS 
:BARTLETT who keeps everything 
shipshape in t he Disbursing Office 
is Melba M. Durchenwald SK2c, 
a native of Iowa, who when that 
famous bus pulls out -for , vaterloo, 
is actually going home. 
Storekeeper Durchenwald can 
boast of opening Hunter College 
as she was in the second regiment 
to trn.in the--e. Entering "boot" 
sctool on 3 l\Ia,.ch 19-!'.;, sh~ com-
pl2':cJ her training in April and 
reported on boal'd the USS VIC-
TORIA in Bo ton, Massachusett s, 
to attend the Storekeepers School. 
On 17 July, after graduation, she 
was transferred to the Naval 
Training School in Cedar Falls. 
Before joining the WAVES, Dur-
chenwalcl was employed as a book-
keeper in Waterloo. Being the only 
member of the family in service, 
the patriotic wish to do something-, 
J>rompted her enlistment. She has 
a special talent for playing the 
pipe organ and piano and has stud-
ied under Professor Sampson of 
-the 1 aff. She 0 ls.l attended 
the Ross Conservatory of l\Iusic in 
Waterloo. 
Reporting to Cedar Falls as 
Storekeeper l\Iiller, she soon 
~hang·ed her title to Storekeeper 
Durchenwald and in September of 
1944 chn1ged it to Durchemvalcl, 
SKD 2c. At last we have found 
-0ne of th ose cases of the many con-
fusing pay grades - D for Dis-
bur~ing·. 
Doc-"Do you have to whistle 
while at work?" 
PhM3c-'·I wasn't workin' Sir. 
I was just whistlin." 
MOVIES 
Saturday, 4 November 1944 
2000-"None But The Lonely 
Heart," a drama with Ethel Bar-
rymo·re and Cary Grant. "Fly-
fog J alopy"- D isney Cart:ion 
in technicolor. "Sailors All" 
Tnis Is America Series. RKO 
News. 
-o-
Sun clay, 5 November 1944 
1400- 'Irish Eyes Are Smili ng" 
Technicolor Musical R oma nce 
with Dick Haymes, Monty Wool 
ley, and June Haver . "A _"'olf's 
Tale"- Terrytoon Tech mcolor. 
· "Mystic Incli a:'.- Movietone ad-





"She's Navy through ,nd 
through" is our Mary vVeaver 
Smith of Section 14, who hails 
from L os Angeles . H e~ great-great-
grandfather, Captain Wi!lliam 
,,-ea,-er, w- , decorate:! for bravery 
in tl: ~ Wa;. of 1812, and thus start-
ed the tradition of having an out-
standing Navy man in every gen_ 
eration. H'.s son, Rear Admiral 
Aaron ,vard V{eaver, served under 
Admiral Farragut and was at his 
death the senior rear rdmiral on 
the retired list. At 14, Seaman 
S1~1ith's grandfather, Admiral Ben-
to11 Clark Decker, entered Annap-
;.-Ls and late1· was at the Battle of 
~I~: ila Bay. Seaman Smith's 
father, Captain Glen A. Smith, was 
formerly flight officer en the U. 
S . S. LEXINGTON, ser,·ing with 
Admiral Ernest Kin 5·. Captain 
Smith is now stationed at the Na-
val Auxiliary Air Station, Phila -
delphia. Also included in . the fam-
ily are two uncles who are Navy 
captains and one cou~in in Annap-
olis, another cousin ,, ho recently 
graduated from Annapolis and still 
another cousin who has his com-
mission in the U. S. N. R. 
* * :;: 
Tea with l\Irs. Roosevelt is just 
one of the thing-s that Section 14's 
Platoon Leader Xorma V. B!·ig-g-s 
of Fai•·fielcl, Iowa, took in her 
stride while in Washington, D. C. 
Sea man Briggs was employed as 
a secretary at Headquarters, Army 
Air Forces, for t\vo years and sa,,· 
man~• of the headline personalities 
of the war, including Oene"al 
Giraud. 
* * * 
Just bei11g a civilia:1 secretary 
to Rear Admiral E. G . .:\lorsell, Dis-
trict Supply Officer of the Ninth 
Naval District was quite "Navy" 
enougn for J;net Glover of s;c-
tion 12. After twenty-one months 
of working with the Navy, Seaman 
Glover enlisted in the WAVES so 
she could be really in on things. 
Seaman Glo,·er has a sister who is 
in the Cadet Nurse Corps. 
* * * 
Xot eve1·yone could be out sail-
fog the b: iny deep and have a sub-
marine surface alongside and hear 
the Executive Officer call, "Hi, 
Sis." But. Marion Schratz of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., i3 one ex.ccption. Her 
brother, Lt. Comdr. Paul R. 
Schratz, U. S. 1., an Annapolis 
graduate of 1939, has been in the 
submarine se1 vice for three years 
and is at present aboard a ship 
which has seen action in both the 
Padfic and the Atlantic. 
Shepard Receives 
Letter of Commendaticn 
Betty Shepard of Sectio·n 33 
has received a letter of commend-
ation for her a,id in recruiting one 
member for the Vi1R. 
Sydness Holds High 
Score for Ship's Co. 
The Navy Officers lost three 
games to College Hillside in Tues-
day night's league bowling. Ens. 
Ouida Luter bowled for the last 
time with the officer's team a s she 
is being transferred to Dayton, 
Ohio. 
Ship's Company won one game 
and bst two with F rank's Grocery. 
Yeoman Mary Syclness bowled the 
high individual game of 170 and a 
three-game total of 416. 
P'our Make Outstanding 
Records in Shorthand 
Four members of Section 11 are 
to be congratulated for their out-
standing achievement in shorthand 
dmin,1: the past week. 
Taking dictation at the rate of 
160 words a minute for five min-
utes, Eleanor A. Dexter, S2c. trans-
scribed the rnate:;:ial at the rate of 
55 words a minute with no errois . 
Charlotte L. Safford, S2c, h'.ld a 
transcription rate of 48 w;th 2 
errors; Eleanor Solovey, S2c, 47 
with 4 enor.;;; and Marie Burchell, 
S2c, 40 with 4 errors. 
Coeds-WAVES Enjoy 
H:ellowe'en Party 
Last Saturday night, Bartlett 
Hall flung open its doors and wel-
comed the College girls to a Hal-
lowe'en party. At 2145 the lounges, 
all decorated in the spirit of Hal-
lowe'en with pumpkins beaming 
from the mantels, and the WAVES 
escorting their guests through the 
vr.rious billets, the pa1·ty was well 
underway. Bobbing for apples 
p10vecl the fascinating and enter-
taining event of the evening, an,l 
the refre hments were very appro-
priate for the occasion, cider and 
doughnuts. Everyone had a grand 
time accor ding to the reverbera-






Lt. (jg) Louise Miller and Ens. 
Alice GocJenow are on leave in 
Detro:t, Michigan. 
-o-
Lt. (jg) D. M. Allaman, A sist-
an: Director of the Civil Readjust-
ment Office, Great Lakes, Illinois 
was a visitor on the station last 
week. 
-0-
L:. (.ig) D. L. Ericson, Assist-
ant Officer in Charge of Physical 
Fitnes.:; Program for the Ninth 
Naval District, confened with the 
physical education officers on this 
station last week during her or.e 
c~ay stay. 
3 NOVEMBE R 1944 
........................ 
Ens. Walta Mae Woodlee 
USNR (NC) 
There's a touch of Tennessee 
down in Sick Bay. She can be rec-
ognized by the soft, dark curls un-
der her white nurse's cap and by 
her drawl. She's Ens. Walta Mae 
-Woodlee, assistant to Lieut. Louise 
Smithhislei". 
McMinnville, Tenn, , is Miss 
Woodlee's home town, • he took her 
nurse's tntining at the St. Thomas 
School of Nur ing in Nashville, 
Tenn., and received her diploma 
there 19 May, 1943. 
Ensign Woodlee's ambition has 
always been to be a nurse and 
ever since she realized that ~mbi-
tion, she'!; liked her work and 
found it interesting. Public health 
is a branch of medicine that has 
always interested her, and she say.; 
she still may go into it some day. 
On 7 September 19,13, she was 
sworn into the Navy Nurses Corp3. 
She reported for duty at Great 
Lakes 17 December, 19'!3. In the 
meantime, Miss Woodlee did in-
titutional work on supervision and 
private duty at the ho<;pital where 
she received her training, in Nash-
ville, Tenn. 
He" station in the Kavy up to 2 
August 1944 was in the McIntire 
Dispensary at Great Lakes. On th:it 
date she came ,o Cedar Falls to 
work on the rneclical staff. 
The daughter of an attorney anJ 
a sch ool teacher, Miss .,Woodlee has 
one brother, James ,voodlee, who 
is a private in the Army Air Corps 
now in training at radio mechanics 
school. Truax Field, Madison, Wis-
consin. A cousin whom she is right-
fully proud of is Major Glenn W. 
'\Voodlee who works uncl e" General 
Arnold, head of the Army Air 
Corps, in the Pentagon building in 
Washington, D. C. 
Miss \Yoodlee lists dancing and 
letter-writing as her favorite pas-
times, and al::;o admits a special 
liking for parties. Her sports ar ~ 
horseback-riding and tennis. 
As for Ensign Wood lee's pl::.ns 
for after the war, she's quite un-
decided . The way she puts it, she 
can't say now whether she'll want 
"Ensign" O" "Mrs." as the prefix 
Lefore her ;:amc the::1, 
IOWA VES Assist In 
Recruiting WR Members 
Ge1aldine Doyle, Y2-c assisted 
the Waterloo recruiting officials 
by going to Iowa Fall s, Radcliffe 
and Eldora on Monday. 
Eleanor HancocK, 82-c, also 
went to Waverly, New Hampton 
and Sumner to help the Waterloo 
i-ecruit,ing cfficials. 
